
OUTPATIENT VEIN TREATMENT 
INTRODUCTORY ON SITE & ON LINE 

COURSES

Welcome to The Institute of Vein Technology,  international and continuing 

gathering of venous medical professionals. The Institute will provide 

personalized attention in  medical education for everyone interested in venous 

medicine, as well as opportunities to discuss and network with experts and your 

peers in its Fellows division and Webinars.

On site attendees will have the opportunity to participate in a special Demo 

Sessions dedicated to enhancing their expertise in Ultrasound Mapping  and 

Sclerotherapy.



VARICOSE VEINS How to diagnose and treat them 
according the state of the art….

Spanish and English versions 

For physicians interested in starting or adding varicose vein 
care to their office practice 

www.istituteofveintechnology.com 
Personalized teaching, including demos & hands on experiences 

Course Location 

Aventura City, Miami, Florida, United States of America 



ABOUT THE INTRODUCTORY VEIN COURSES

IVT  embraces the synthesis of ideas and methods in order to provide the best care 

and outcome for your patients according the cutting edge technology and state of art 

in the specialty of Phlebology. 

 



ABOUT  ALEJANDRO G. CABRERA, MD 

�

Dr. Cabrera is a General Surgeon, specializing in the field of Phlebology since 1996. 
A pioneer in minimal invasive office based procedures for varicose veins in Santiago 
Chile.  In 2003 he became the first international affiliate of the Veintec, Varicose Vein 

Clinic group, an American association of surgeons who were developers and early 
adapters of outpatient diagnosis and treatment of venous diseases. His achievements 

in Chile and South America have made a significant contribution to making these 
methods the ‘gold standard” of care. 

Dr. Cabrera is an internationally recognized expert and educator. 

The founder and Medical director of The International Institute of Vein Technology in 
Miami, Florida has been a faculty Member at The American College of Phlebology, 

and is Medical Director of Veintec Clinics in Chile and South America. 

 



MISSION 

The mission of The IVT  is to advance education in the state of the art in Phlebology, 
a relatively new specialty in medicine. Using the multi centric experience of Veintec 

Varicose Veins Clinics as a success model in office based vein health as practiced 
economically and effectively for 30 years in multi-centric settings. 



Personalized teaching, DEMOS and hands on experience

 
IVT exhibits in the heart of Aventura, a wonderful spot, within walking distance to 

the famous Aventura Mall. Only minutes to Miami’s beaches, restaurants, shopping, 

golf courses and marinas. 

�  �  �  

�  



MORE ABOUT THE COURSES

Because of the high prevalence of venous disorders such as varicose veins in the 
general population and especially in women, the need for cost effective minimally 

invasive effective methods of diagnosis and treatment has become much more 
important in recent years. 

Although many specialized clinics have been using these ever evolving techniques 
for many years, it has become clear that other more generalized practitioners and 

non-phlebological specialists can benefit from adding venous diagnosis and treatment 
to their armamentarium. IVT  is focused on providing the knowledge and expertise to 

make that happen. 

Technological advances in areas such as imaging, new devices, techniques and new 
medications to treat vein problems have undergone substantial changes over the past 

two decades. 

Dr. Alejandro G. Cabrera, has been a pioneer in his country who has introduced all 
the new technologies and innovations in this field. He has developed a network of 
physician practices with multiple skill levels and geographic locations which has 



resulted in bringing these advanced methods to a much larger group of practitioners 
and patients. 

The model has been developed based on the Veintec Franchise Model, originally 
developed in the U.S.A. and used internationally. 

The IVT teaches a novel office based approach to vein disorders and has created a 
variety of courses and programs to take your skills to the next level. 

Whether your goal is to develop a new specialty, learn about career development 
opportunities, or simply to provide more profitable services in your medical practice, 

you will find IVT to be a valuable experience. 

INTRODUCTORY COURSES BENEFITS 

Learn an overview of the specialty of Phlebology. 

Find out about this proven approach to begin your professional career in this field. 

Aquire basic skills to properly diagnose vein disorders and utilize ultrasound testing 

Learn how to perform Sclerotherapy for reticular and spider veins. 

Learn the proper treatment approach for patients with venous insufficiency and 
varicose veins. 

Have the opportunity to spend time in a busy venous center to improve your skills in 
ultrasound and sclerotherapy 

Have the opportunity to get customized consultation and help to set up and start your 
practice in vein disorders. 

A Certificate of Completion of the IVT course will be issued to each participant 



WHO IS THIS COURSE FOR ? 

General practitioners, family physicians, specialists in Dermatology, Aesthetic 
Medicine, or other related specialties who are considering adding Phlebology to their 

practice 

AFTER THE COURSE, YOU WILL BE ABLE TO 

Understand the proper use of modern techniques and innovations in the provision 
optimum and SYSTEMATIC care for patients with vein disorders 

Understand the use of ultrasound as an indispensable tool for diagnosis and treatment, 
as well as in the evaluation of results 

Implement a consultation practice in phlebology Incorporate sclerotherapy into your 
office practice 



VISITING PROGRAMS 

Optional complementary visiting programs are available. Introductory Course 
participants may arrange to spend two weeks observing at a busy vein center in 

Santiago, the capital city of Chile, where you may observe and participate in the care 
of real patients under the supervision and guidance of Dr. Alejandro G. Cabrera, 

director of IVT. 

PRECEPTORSHIP 

Preceptorship is another way to reach your goal of starting a venous practice. 
Whether you are beginning a new practice, or expanding the scope of an existing one, 
the preceptorship program can be customized to fit your needs. The IVT program can 

provide any help you may need, including clinical and practice management 
protocols. The IVT format is based on the methods developed and improved by 

Veintec over the last twenty years. 



TESTIMONIALS 

Vein Course gave me the opportunity to explore a specialty I did ’t know very much. 
Got the competence to perform a systematic Ultrasound Examination, allowed me to 

establish the right Diagnosis and Treatment Plan to the pa- tients. 

Dr. Maria de Los Angeles Romero , MD 

"I'm fully satisfied about the overview I got at The Introductory Course. It has been 
an excellent academic and professional experience, which has allowed me to get the 
tools for establishing the Treatment Plan for my patients. All of this with guidance 

from an excellent team of professionals. 

It is a great opportunity for physicians who might be interested in being part of this 
specialized field and pioneering successful treatment and diagnostic methods at the 

forefront of current technology.” 

Dr. Kimberly Moreno, MD 

I did the Course in march 2018. 

Have Joined The Veintec family in Chile after the Course it has been a very enriching 
experience which has allowed me to grow personally and profes- sionally, learning 

Phlebology in a respectful and trusted environment. 

Dr. Orianna Moreno, MD 



�  �  �  

The institute offers Registrations discount scholarships for doctors under 40 years old. 

For more information 

www.istituteofveintechnology.com 
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